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EAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

A-tendance was otf again last

and only 403 wer e in time

lie l ? counted present. We were glad

to ?come 14 visitors and two new

Jembers in the Sunday school,

funeral officers and three new

?

,ns were elected Sunday mora-

r <r -

0 begin service the first Sunday

ir. July-

?v-e pastor read from Mark 2:26-35'

VJ his subject was "The Sunday

r-ebool."
T.., pastor, Rev. J. A. Hunnicutt
.. at High Shoals Sunday after-

when new deacons were or-

to that office.

-. day morning at the close of the

, . ;e Mrs. Clayton was received
(U, :ne church by letter and Miss

Sizemore was received for

-.11. The baptismal service will
d next Sunday evening,

addition to a mixed quartet a

: of the orchestra assisted the

ch Sunday.

,::<lay evening Rev. Dan. T. Hur-

ley. missionary to Roumania spoke
a-jre and appreciative audience.

Rev. Hurley was the guest till Mon-

(ia, f Rev. and Mjrs. Hunnicutt.
Moru.y he left for Charlotte where

h - as to meet Mrs. Hurley and

ave pictures made preliminary to

Kv,.:ng their passports to (return

i .- Rcumania later on. Rev. Hurley

. i spoke of the significance

>f the. return of Carol to the throne.

A number of meetings of various
organizations of the church will be

held during the week.

Ir was announced Sunday that

Prof. Ruebush, of Dayton, Va., will

I f. r.- re Sunday, June 22nd, and on

Mor .ay following he will begin a
tv. weeks school of music at the
Bar.-t church. Evervbodv in town

jis c6rdially invited to attend the

j school. Often we hear people say
they, cannot sing a song until they
have heard it several times and learn
it by hearing it sung by others. Now
is a good time to learn to read mu-
sic for yourself and we are sure one
will enjoy singing much more after
becoming able to read music.

MR. C. C. HARRIS DEAD.

Mr. C. C. Harris died at his

| home on River View street at. eleven

1 o'clock Thursday night of last week.
The funeral was held at Prospe.'t
church on Friday afternoon and the
body laid to rest in the cemetery
near by. Mr. Harris had been ill for
sometime. He is survived by his wife
r.nd several children.

|

Sounds The Same,

jSympathetic neighbor i nquiring

Jfbout sick friend:?"How is your

i mother today, Thomas?"
! "She aint no better."

"Goodness ?youjr grammer is

! very poor, Thomas."
"Naw sh e ain't sick, she's takin'

icare of maw!"

Order in the Court Room.
!

Judge (severely) : "The idea of a

j big strong man of your size beating

lup a poor weak woman like that!"

Mose: "But, yoah honah, she
'keeps irritating me all de time."

j Judge: "How does she irritate
'you?"

i Mose: "Well, Jedge, it's like dis:
! She keeps sayin' 'Hit me! Beat me!
'.Just hit m e once and I'll have you

'hauled up before that bald-headed
I !
! old reprobate of a Jedge, and see ;

Jwhat he'll do t0 yo.u.'"
!

! Judge: "Discharged!"
j

f

Going Down.

j He (as canoe rocks) : Don't be

J afraid, we're only ten feet from
j land.
j (

She (looking around) : Where is j
|:j 9 »

I !I He: Underneath us.

No th
like

Eight like a

Easy to Buy?
Inexpensive to Operate
Hudson sweeps aside the barrier of high
price and operating costs on eight-cylinder
<ars. An amazing new development is giving
thousands distinction and performance
hitherto known only to a few.

m moment you take the wheel of this most
"<m of Lights, yen will he eonscious of its

pcriorily. Beautiful and powerful, it is excelled
,! ° (>ar in fast get-away and smoothness.

see it and ride in it. It will renew your first
?"sous zest in motoring. It will thrill you with
power of its eight cylinders. It will delight you
; operating economies never before achieved in

' r of its performance. And you will say, as
?usances are saying, "Itere is a Car".

-* ' <:r fur You tv Try IYHB h*> Sent ts» Yisr Stsmr 4

liv riding in or driving Hudson's Cireat will yon ap-
t' mte its delightful operation. You are invited to take a

? n al e.tr and test it for smoothness, speed, acceleration, power,
'

candling, comfort and economy. A telephone call will
Tin? Hudson's Great 8 to your door.

$ 1 AIVA for the COACH
I H Nine other models just as attrac.

WAH H V tivejy priced. Wide range of colors.
Alt prices f. o. b. Detroit, Factory.

t

1 I iffside Motor Co.
Cliffside, North Carolina
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| Local
Happenings

I

i Messrs Yates Miller and Ralph

I Crawford are taking a vacation this
! week which accounts for their ab-

sence from their posts of duty at the
| store this week.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Haynes and
children, Miss Hazel and Master G.

|C. Jr., spent Sunday with Mr. and
| Mrs. B. P. Caldwell. Mr. Haynes and
his family are now located at their
summer home at Chestnut Hills for
the summer.

* *

Mrs. Sarah Love and daughter,

jMiss Virginia Mae and Miss Beth
: Caldwell are visiting in Charlotte.

m * *

J Mr. Andrew Love of the office
jforce is attending the commence-

j ment. exercises of his Alma Mater at
' Chapel Hill this week.
? * * *

Mr. Charles Haynes spent the
week end at Chestnut Hill.

y sj: sj:

Mrs. J. R. Shull of; Charlotte,
! spent last Wednesday here with Mes.

j dames B. P. Caldwell and W. 11.
Haynes.

* * *

j Miss Una Edwards who recently

i underwent an operation at the Ruth-

erford hospital accompanied by her

jsister, Miss Ruth Edwards of Ruth-
were visiting here Satur-

day. Miss Edwards is fast recuperat-

ing from her recent operation.
I I
l Ifc $ $

l #
;

j We have just learned with regret
|of the illness of Mr. J. V. McFar-
land of Rutherfordton known to hi?

i host of friends as "Sheriff Jim."
Mr. McFarland one time made his j
home here and is the father of Mrs. I
Maurice Hendrick. »

* * *

Dr. J. C. Mills, our new druggist

land Mrs. Mills are now domiciled
lin their new home here on Main
street.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haynes, Mr.
and Mrs. Myles Haynes attended the
commencement exercises at Lynch..

j burg, Va., of Randolph-Macon col
.

; lege last week. They were joined at

i Greensboro by Miss Rosa Mae Hay-
jres who has just finished her junior
' year at Meridith college. Miss A-
! manda Haynes Joldest daughter of
| Mr. and Mrs.- Walter Haynes was
graduated from Randolph-Macon last

I week. Both, Misses Amanda and
J Rosa Mac are now at home here.

* V *

j Much interest is being manifest

tin the play to be given June the
| 20th under the auspices of the Tex-
| tile Lions Club composed of men of
! Henrietta, Caroleen, Avondale and
Cliffside. The play, "The Blue Bon-

net" will be presented in the Audi-
torium of the "Twin High" school
b. ilding.

* * *

Mr. D. C. Whitaker of the office

force has left for his vacation. He
will join his family who are spend-
ing some time at Norfolk, Va.

* * *

Miss Vivia Hairr, member of the

jfaculty of one of Gastonia's schools

| and a former member of the local

j school faculty is visiting Mrs. H. L.
| Robertson and Miss Sarah Lou Jen.
jlins.

Mrs. C. D. Hughes is singing in

ja revival meeting in West End
Methodist church, in Gastonia. Dr.
Taylor, pastor of the church, is do-

ing the preaching.
>:= * *

The Woman's Community prayer
meeting which meets every Tuesday

afternoon will meet this week with
Mrs. E. D. Crocker of South Main

$

street. These meetings are proving
very interesting and helpful and all
the ladies are cordially invited to at-

tend.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Lovelace spent
their vacation last week at Union
Mills and Gastonia.

* * *

The Men's Community prayer
meeting held every Sunday morning
at 8:30 at the R. R. Haynes Memor-
ial building was led Sunday morn-

ing b> Rev. E. A. Blanton. There was
special music by a quartet. Some
who attended the meetings for a-
while are conspicuous by their ab-
sence of late and say it is pretty hard
to get up in time to attend the meet-
ing and then get to Sunday school.
\\ e are having good meetings and
want all the men and boys who can
possibly come to meet with us next
Sunday morning.

GOOD FARM PRACTICES
REDUCE WEEVIL LOSS

Close spacing of cotton combined
with the judicious use of fertilizer is
helping thousands of farmers to out-
smart the boll weevil. These two
practices make it possible to hurry
the development of a large number
of bolls so that they are out of dan-
ger when the weevil begins to do its
worst damage.

Where weevil infestation is heavy
it is always difficult to mature the
bolls on the upper half of the stalks.
Experiments have shown, however,
that a full crop of cotton may still
he grown by spacing the stalks closer
and by leaving two stalks per bill in-
stead of one.

An abundance of plant food is
necessary to form and develop the
bolls on the two stalks in half the

time as was formerly required to ma-
ture the same number of bolls on one
stalk. The best way to supply this
food is to side-dress with quick-acting
nitrogen fertilizer at the first or sec-
ond cultivation after chopping. The
extra plant food speeds up the forma-
tion of squares and the development
of bolls before the heavy weevil at-
tack begins. Although the weevil will
likely destroy the bolls at the top of
the stalk the large bolls at the bot-
tom, set early in the season, are safe-
ly out of danger.

The side-dressing is applied 35 to
40 days after planting or at about
chopping time. The common applica-
tion is 100 to 200 pounds of Chilean
nitrate of soda per acre. Tho nitrate
dissolves in the soil just like sugar

and is absorbed at once through the
roots of the plant.

Late Caller: "The light is going

cut?what shall I do?"
Betty (yawning) : Accompany Read The
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Goodyear can givt because Good-
6ar U '^S WOre an

J
°f a tt the tires sold in America, the remainder being di-
vided among some fifty manufacturers. "More people ride
on Goodyear Tires than on any other hind.*'

???; Come in initl liave their
You M«nv

V< superiority PROVED
Dollars! before you buy!

M ®§m i#fs&m
See how MUCH £

Jfxtt/l/inden MORE your mo- f M'llA V('~t{
ney buys) in a f Mm H

Regular Heavy Duty Goodyear! Get the } /hjf*
30x4.50 30x4.50 jategt

'

193 q types
$6.65 59.50 here?complete
_ .? range of low ' *

:\u25a0-. Save on All Sizes! c ? -<

Tabes also priced low P rin ? price-.. B|,
Guaranteed Tire Repairing?Estimates Free A f I 1\

I CLIFFSIDE MOTOR CO. JJ
I Cliffside, N. C. I

A

gjpome (aiming |asy&|
By GRACE VIALL CRAY [l' ?'.
Household Science Institute.

9 CANNING POINTS

1. Have all equipment in readiness
before canning is started.

Grace Viall Gray.

12. Pack prod-
ucts in jars or cans
that will seal air
tight. Spoilage in
canned foods is
frequently due to
imperfect contain-
ers.

3. Pressure
ecokers are help-
ful in the canning
of meat and all
non-acid vegeta-
bles. The high
pressure obtainable
kills all spores,

thus assuring perfect sterilization.
Pressure cookers also save time and
fuel.

4. If ;ou live in the South, or in
very high altitudes, or in the west
coast states, get the time-tables for
canning recommended by your state
college. In these sections it is recom-
mended not to use hot water for the
canning of vegetables and meats but
the pressure cooker.

OFFER $5,825 IN PRIZES IN
NATIONAL CANNING CONTEST

To ward off a threatened surplus of farm
products in many sections and to impress
more housewives with the economy and
healthfulness of home canned foods, a Na-
tional Canning Contest is now under way
to find the best jar of canned fruit, vege-
tables and meat in the country. Two hun-
dred and twenty-two cash prizes totalling
$5,825 have been hung up by the Sears-
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation, including
a grand sweepstakes prize of $1,250 for
the best jar of canned food enteVed in the
contest. Any woman or girl is eligible to
enter the contest, but entries must be in not
later than October 1, 1929. Further informa-
tion on the contest and free jar and entry
blanks for sending in entries may be had
by writing to Anne Williams, director, Na-

tional Canning Contest, 925 S. Homan
Avenue, Chicago, 111.

5. For exhibit and contest pur-
poses always use glass jars.

6. Empty space in a jar will not
lessen the keeping qualities of the
food, but it detracts from the ap-
pearance and is a waste of jar space. I
However, if a glass jar has lost liquid
during processing, do not open to re-
fill.

7. To can fruit juices pasteurize
for from 25 to 30 minutes at 160 to

t
X jiff'

jp rn ;

.
'

?
j*. 1 iP.ui'M.'.' | i.',' ' l. ijl -;-: ,- "v mr. k.

Packing Chicken in Jars.

170 degrees. Roiling fruit juice de-
stroys the flavor.

8. Canning does not change poor
products into good products so use
good products to put into jars. And
do not spoil good products by half-
way methods of canning. Use the
quickest, safest, and most efficient
method of canning, which is the pres-
sure cooker method.

9. Before storing canned prod-
ucts away in a cool dry airy place
for winter use keep the jars under
observation at room temperature for
at least one week.


